Serotonin localization in the turkey vaginal but not sperm storage tubule epithelia.
Elucidating the cellular and molecular mechanisms regulating sperm selection and transport in the vagina of the hen had been the focus of a limited amount of research over the past decade. New observations indicate the presence of nonneuron endocrine cells in the epithelia lining the lumina of the turkey hen vagina and uterovaginal junction. Although no cells in the vagina or uterovaginal junction surface epithelia exhibited argentaffin staining, typical of cells containing neurosecretory granules, cells restricted to the vaginal and uterovaginal junction but not the sperm storage tubule epithelia were immunoreactive positive to serotonin. We speculate that if released into the vaginal lumen and submucosa, serotonin could augment cilia and sperm tail beat frequencies and facilitate smooth muscle contraction, respectively. If this is the response to sperm at insemination, it would represent the first evidence of a local control mechanism responding to sperm in the turkey vagina.